North Dakota
Parent Education Network

Parent and Family Resource Center
Holly Arnold, Extension Parent Educator
Ward County Extension Office
Administrative Building, S123
225 3rd St. S.E., Minot, ND 58702-5005
Phone: (701) 857-6450    Fax: (701) 857-6454
holly.arnold@ndsu.edu

Parent and Family Resource Center
Laura Knox, Extension Parent Educator
Grand Forks County Extension Office
151 South 4th St, S302
Grand Forks, ND 58201-4715
701-780-8229
laura.m.knox@ndsu.edu

Parent and Family Resource Center
Jeanne Erickson
Cass County Extension Office
1010 2nd Ave S, Box 2806, Fargo, ND 58108-2806
Phone: (701) 241-5937    Fax: (701) 241-5935
jeanne.erickson@ndsu.edu

Parent and Family Resource Center
Amy Tichy, Extension Parent Educator
Barnes County Extension Office
230 4th St. N.W. #204, Valley City, ND 58072-2947
Phone: (701) 845-6652 or (701) 845-8528    Fax: (701) 845-8538
amy.j.tichy@ndsu.edu

Parent and Family Resource Center
Jacey Wanner
210 2nd Ave. N.W.
Mandan, ND 58554-3158
Phone: (701) 667-3342    Fax: (701) 667-3348
jacey.p.wanner@ndsu.edu

Parent and Family Resource Center
Debra Theurer, Extension Parent Educator
Stacy Kliwein, Partners in Parenting Coordinator
West Dakota Parent and Family Resource Center
444 4th St. W.
Dickinson, ND 58602-1057
Phone: (701) 456-0007    Toll-Free 1-877-264-1142
Fax: (701) 456-0008
debra.theurer@ndsu.edu
stacy.kliwein@dpsnd.org

Each center is affiliated with the NDSU Extension Service Parent Education Network which provides for ongoing training, collaboration, delivery and evaluation of consistent programs across the state. Programs are delivered with funding support from the North Dakota Department of Human Services - Child Protection.

*Some regions have limited staff. These regions cannot offer programing in every county.
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